
@TLU Dining

MEAL PLAN A
UNLIMITED ACCESS TO HEIN HALL PLUS $150 
DINING DOLLARS: Feel free to stop in for a soda, snack, or 
full meal. This is the plan that has it all, very convenient 
and flexible.

MEAL PLAN B
15 MEALS PER WEEK PLUS $150 DINING DOLLARS: 
Choose any 15 meals served at the Hein Dining Hall. Meal plan 
weeks begin on Saturday mornings and unused meals do not 
carry over from week to week.

MEAL PLAN C
12 MEALS PER WEEK PLUS $250 DINING DOLLARS: 
Choose any 12 meals served at the Hein Dining Hall. Meal plan 
weeks begin on Saturday mornings and unused meals do not 
carry over from week to week.

COMMUTER/ APARTMENT 
MEAL PLAN D*

40 MEALS PER SEMESTER PLUS $450 DINING 
DOLLARS: This plan is available to TLU apartment 
residents, all commuters, as well as faculty and staff.
*Apartment/Commuter Meal Plan

Lost or stolen Student ID Cards must be replaced. Should this 
this happen to you, please contact the campus registrar in the 
Beck Center.

Shoes and shirts must be worn at all times 
while in the dining facilities on the TLU 
campus, always practice proper sanitary 
and personal safety habits. Should you have 
limited time to dine and need a meal to go, we 
encourage using Bite +, our on-line ordering 
system to help expedite your orders. For your 
ease of convenience, the Bite+ QR Code
is provided.

(830) 372-8085
TLU.sodexomyway.com 

are a part of the meal plans and may be used at the Hein 
Dining Hall, Lucky’s Snack Bar, or at Tschoepe Cafe for 
meals and snacks. Dining Dollars are allocated for use 
per semester and do not carry over.

No Cash? No Problem, Sleep In, No Dishes to Wash,
Never Lose Your Parking Spot, Save on Gas, No Cooking 
or Grocery Shopping, Vegan & Gluten Free Options, 
Our Pizzas are Amazing! Customized For Your Lifestyle, 
Choices, Choices, Choices.

WHAT ARE
DINING DOLLARS

DINING POLICIES 
& PROCEDURES

WHY BUY
A MEAL PLAN

KEEP IT SIMPLE
WITH A MEAL PLAN

KEEP IT 
SIMPLE.

2022-2023 Meal Plans



Hein Dining Hall  
Featuring a wide variety of options, Hein 
Dining Hall is sure to satisfy everybody’s 
cravings. The salad bar features fresh fruit, prepared and 
tossed salads, and a variety of delicious toppings. Our entrée 
station is sure to feature a favorite home cooked meals. Dining 
platforms offered daily include a pizza station, grill station, deli 
bar, a presentational cooking area, and delicious fresh baked 
desserts and breads.

Monday - Thursday 7:15 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.
Friday 7:15 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Saturday - Sunday 
 9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.   
 4:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
-----

WOW American Eats  
New Orleans inspired, globally desired, 
try our modern twists on classic American 
favorites such as the Buffalo Chicken Mac, Steak Quesadillas, 
Hot Honey Chicken Sandwiches, Philly Steak Wraps, hand 
battered chicken tenders, home-style burgers and healthy 
green leafy salads. Bon Appetit!!

Monday - Thursday 10:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
Friday 10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday 5:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.

SubConnection  At 
SubConnection, our enticing subs are made 
with high quality meats, garden fresh produce and freshly 
baked breads. The portions are always generous and made-
to-order. SubConnection satisfies the heartiest of appetites.

Monday - Thursday 10:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Friday 10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
-----

Lucky’s Snack Bar  
Featuring a convenient meal solution for 
customers that need a food fix in a hurry. Salads, sandwiches, 
parfaits, bottled beverages, ice cream novelties, assorted 
snacks, smoothies, ice cream shakes, as well as offering a 
variety of breakfast tacos served with 
homemade salsa.

Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Friday 7:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
-----

Tschoepe Café Tschoepe Hall
Tschoepe Café proudly offers Starbucks 
whole bean coffees, rich brewed espresso 
beverages, fraps, and blended iced teas. We 
also offer bottled beverages, a variety of snacks and freshly 
baked scones, and muffins.

Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m.– 3:00 p.m.
Friday 7:30 a.m.– 1:30 p.m. 

STEP 1
TLU Campus Living for pricing and general 

information at 830-372-8065 or Send your inquiry 
to Campusliving@tlu.edu. For more information:

tlu.edu/life-at-tlu/housing-dining

STEP 2
Your TLU Student ID Card serves as your meal plan 

card and is required for all meals*. Meal service plans 
run from Saturday to Friday, then restart the following 

Saturday morning.*Meal Card is non-transferrable

STEP 3
Additionally for Meal Plans A, B, & C, five Guest Meal 

Passes are provided per semester for your usage.
Bulldog Bucks** may be purchased at the TLU 

Business Office in $25 increments including tax; 
**Bulldog Bucks carry over between semesters

DINING
LOCATIONS


